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STORY OF AN RERESS,

(Founded on a recent occurrence.)

I left church, nîy imagination full of thje

young divine. 1 longcd mucla to meet him ilI
Society, and find mhether bis manners and
conversation would dissolve the speil which bis
genius hll cast upon me. My wsiih was salin
gratified, for lais aociety was much courted;

-4n never, aming thae preteoders ta exclusive
grace and fashion, did 1 meet a persan of such

captivatisag demeanour anad endearinir modes-
ty, of mental curiosity sa charmingly veiled,
as StephenTre cor. Liongafter aur acquaint-
ance, 1 expressed my hearty admiration of
hlm %vith the frankness natural tu ny disposi-
tion. I coid perceive that my daitig so ar-
rayeci agaisast hlm the enviaus icalousy of my

admirers, and in especiai of Lord E-
Thry needsd aîot ta fear, so long as 1 could
speak of hlm- so unreservedly. 'VIe dignity

of rrevars character in3pired aue with sucli
protouasd awe, that 1 cuuld nover summion
courage ta affer Min a aingle tompliment;
but my beariog towards hlmi was more cour-

teous and respecs.ful s.laan it laad ever been t a

any ather mau of bis ycars. Ile, howcver, hadl'

littie lcin nion 'with the circle of mhicla 1
furmied a part; hie %ças someti mes amnong,
but neyer of us: b is selccted fricrds axad
campanicos wre of a differcst sýa nip, and 0iy

acqaintance %vitbhl LAi as conscqueiitly limit.

ed t,) briLf aiid occu.iuiýal iiitcrclUnjges of
r..s..v *eational cý)urtc.,y. lie ktscw littleuof me,
but I lad picru.scd and re-ljs-ruscd Lis lo)vcly
cîsaracer, a,.d lcarni frssm tIsC perusal lson
ta salve the ba,,Oas qui .,îJn of WIat is vir.

tue ?" 'IicS7 bah e a naw r day cf testI

and peace, aaad joy. I lookesi fu.rward Ia i t
»'itll the r.-pt.ce of a child wha ai.ticpatcs a'

holiday. But it vras liot thse Creator %Nlàsàti J

thug iiyukta WO Loabip -it las li,,orc Iis

ylorious creature that 1 bent iax almost pros-
rate idolatry. Yos, the flattered. adored,
and haughty heiresa-she "ho hald triflcd with
iunsan lieart5s as wis.h the baubles of an hecur,
was nowv puuring aut ber farst affections an
miregsrded tributs-shLt was won by bina
who alone had nover wvooed ber favour-to
whom ber boasteci Leauty snd lier bouzidless
wealth were valucless as dust and ashes, and
n whose regard the lowliest sudc homeiiest
Cliristian maiden was of nmore esteeni than abe.

Yes, imaginiation, passion, sensibility, long
donnant, nowv touke-to what a world of
&ufferitig ! But if suffering, it vvas also life

-life, sîsose sharpest pangs score ssorthY and
ennobling. Why should 1 b.us town, and
shritik fromi describing, the beaveniliest feel-
ing of ni> nature ?' 1 'y nat glary that my
spirit. turned coldl'. away from the frivo!ous
and base, snd bowed in revcrent humage at.tlie

suisste of worth, aasd %visdom, and holitiess,

snd genius ? Yes, it scas throngb nîy
admiration of these great qualitics, that Io% e

%%on its impeded way ino VieC far recesses csf

mny soul. I3lessedl Ls nature, that gave tue

stroiig syti)ps4liicb, able Cu strugglc up tlsroglà

thse trrsmmcl: of a false an.d fé.aÀle education

I3lessed lie 15 ,e-aye, e'.cn its very tborns--

for by it 1 %vas lirast le iota the swcetanid quict

world csf litcr.sture, and fois. the infusitely

grunYing ju>s csf kssorledge, and learned ta

gaze delsgl.tcd:y upun tje chsanging and mi.
inortal face of nature.

At firbt 1 lad nut, t1tsouglt Trei;or beautiful.
This 1 re&nenai'cr ds..tiictly, or I coulsi ist now

believe It ; for, sa avoas as I Isas markcd tise
iiystic iitcl.igusice bttweeaa ise ostard aspec.t

and the inward Lseart, lais face bLczame ta me
even as tIse facc of anl angel. Ilis sorft di>r Ji

Lair flawed methly a-,.ay on cit.Ler aide Z. fore-

licasi rscre men tal poN% r andi moral grandeur

sas. fssly clis.laarsea - Lis q~es shone terrsr.cl.y
lustrous %vitfi t. e soul's ciral boly liglst ; a i.d

O tIhe %carni L-.ccs'ence s.fhis bright smile
While lie precl-.cd, tIse lîght fror a nricl.ly

s.i cd ritisd.~ streanosi upon isnf 1 uc


